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The President returns in splendid
health from his vacation and bring
with him his stiavilcr in modo where ¬

withal to conciliate his subordinate
colleagues and the military ofliciale

A QUERY

Secretary Long has formulated a
rule that Naval officers should
novor swear xtnless it is necessary
Will the same rule apply to the
military in Honolulu and will the
interference of the oligarchical
rulers be considered a strictly
necessary justification

MORE ANNEXATION

Tho military authorities are still
anuexiug private property at Ka

piolani Park with a disregard to the
rights of individuals that is un
paralelloil iu a free country

Yesterday the lots adjoining the
Hollinger premises already annex
ed were seized by our military die
tators fonqes broken down trees
cut and lumber for building pur
poses dumped on tho ground and
all this was done without our die
tator saying as much as by your
leave

In this instauco wo are glad that
the military autocracy struck a
snag whioh will not be settled by a
money compensation Bimply but
will cause some diplomatic com-

plications
¬

One of the annexed lots
belonged to a Japanese company
who leased tho lauds from Mr J A

Oummins and had started an exlon
sive Apiary The trees on the
grouuds are wanted for the bees
and tho trespass and injury to tho
property committed by Colonel
Barbers men are of great moment
to the poor industrious people The
Japanese have called upon their
Consul and their attorney Mr
Croightnn will take criminal and
civil stops to protect tho inter ¬

ests of his clients In this in
stance there will b no smooth-it-dow- n

business as iu the
case of Mr Hollinger who
has the misfortune of boing an
American citizen only Mr Cum-
mins

¬

tho owuer has of course no
redress belonging to that very non ¬

descript class a Hawaiian

The next lot seized belongs to Mr
W Woltors one of tho most promi
uout German residents in Hawaii
Mr Wolters has notified the Ger ¬

man Consul General of the outrage
committod on his property and a
Btrong protost will undoubtedly be
entered at Washington

There aro a few lots ot tho Park
belonging to subjects of other great
powers May wo suggost to Colonol
Barber that he aunoxoa them at
once so that a joint note may bo
forwarded to MoKinley showing tho
military sanitary diplomatic and
generally cussed qualifications of
tho commander of the military post
of Hawaii

Messenger Service

Honolulu Meaponger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878
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CORRESPONDENCE

A Straight Kick

Ed The Independent

I am one of those mnny pooplo
porhaps who were nltraotod to the
shores of your vnritablo paradiso in
tho hope of placing oomo littlo
capital I had put together to a
mutual beneficial advantage in aud
amongst this new American colony
As an American born and bred a
capable tradesman I believed that
opportunity would offer for a young
man to hotter his condition sotno
what in this newly developing coun ¬

try But alasl being a hot air mou
and steam fitter I found that your
equable alimnte was the first great
and insurmountable object to a
brisk busiuoss Fato then seemed
to open another opportunity I be ¬

came a tenant of tho land at Kapio
lani Park and offered for tho use of
the gallant boys of the New York
and other regiments various creature
comforts for coin The trade wa3
good enough but coin was scarce
and in the fullness of ray heart and
the belief that Colonel Barber would
prove a just man in his dealings
with his fellow countryman I per-

mitted
¬

my capital to bo almost
entirely swallowed up in promises
to pay for goods bought by the boy
Like a thunder clap from a clear
Bky came the order to the soldiers
to stop trading with us no cause
assigned no satisfaction given uo
opportunity allowed for me obtain
the collection of legal dues And
all this by order of Col Barber
Nor can I now obtain my money or
satisfaction by reason of any effort
on the part of that commanding
officer to aid mo in obtaining my
rights In fact whou I mentioned
to this representative American
officer and gentleman that he was
putting mo in to a pretty bad hole
by reason of his as I think very
unreasonable aotion I was simply
sat on and told viva voce didnt
care a d u what kind of a hole
Now Mr Editor as I sometimes go
to church I take this mothod of beg-
ging

¬

Col Barbers pardon in advance
for declining to have ns good an
opinion of him a I might have had
and further to state that it is
through his actiou solely that some
few good American citizens aro
now pretty badly broko in Hono-

lulu
¬

I have this much more to say
and that is that not alone is tho
money due from the camp all good
enough If collectable but the
serious and heavy loss incurred by
tho necessity of keeping up large
stocks on hand has caused Col Bar ¬

bers unexpected order to fall with
much soverity on those who wore
honest in their dealings were not
whisky sollers and who can illy
afford to bo boggared so quickly
through the martinet like action of
a New York Voluntoer officer tem-

porarily
¬

in tho position to do some
littlo good to his fellow men and
neighbors A O Hames

By tho Australia
A number of kamaaiuas returned

by the Australia this morning
Governor Rico and family aro

horo looking vory woll after their
trip

Miss Rose who has held down the
royal chair of Topoka has discarded
the royal robes of Kansas aud is

simply again the beauty of Hilo
Major McCarthy and his tbreo

youngest children have returned
Mrs McCarthy who is not quite
woll yet and tho two oldest girls
will remain in San Francisco for the
next few months Tho Major looks
fine and glad to bo back He tolls
us that Jas Morgan was booked to
leave by tho Dorio together with
Major MoLeod Charlie saw Ash
ford Wundenberg Oartwright and
other Honolulu people who appar-
ently

¬

have made their permanent
homos in California

Miss Helen Wilder returned and
will resume her office as humane
agont and among tho other kama
ainas were T W Hobron J A

Hopper J A Kennedy and I
Rubenstoin

Among the now comers was A V
Hunter a prominent banker of
Colorado who intends to remain

i here for a while aud test whether

HjwifciiStfattf39

our boasted climate can euro him of
liisj houtnatism Ho is accompauiud
by his wifeind seorotary

Passod Away

Sir Robort Horron Knight died
yesterday at his residenco in this
city after a short illness Tho do
coased had resided horo since 1891

when ho arrived in search of health
and rest

The docoaeod was born in Scot-

land
¬

in 1837 aud spent tho best part
of his life in Kingstown Ireland
whoro ho eventually was appointed
a magistrate and at tho Quoons
jubiloo iu 1887 knightrd

The lato Knight was ouo of tho
highest Masons in tho United King-
dom

¬

He leaves a widow Lady
Horron whoso childron by a first
marriago reside hore Among thorn
aro Mrs Judgo Stanley and Mrs V
H Kitoat Sir Robert Horron was
at one time employed by Mr S M
Damon but recently retired to
privato life

The funeral takes placo this after-
noon

¬

at 8 oclock from St Androws
Cathedral

Old Roliablo in Port
Captain Harry Houdlette brought

in our favorite old standby the Aus-
tralia

¬

at a vory convenient hour this
morning just early enough to en-

able
¬

the mail to bo discussed at break-
fast

¬

time and before office hours
Sho brought the following cabin
passengers among whom will bo
noticed several of our popular kama
ainas

O Bolto Ed Chiok Miss M L
Clancy H J Craft Avon H Crook
Mrs M W Crook G A Cullinen
Frank Curtis Mrs J R Eastman W
H Haddon T W Hobron J A Hop
per Miss Hopper A V Hunter and
wife MrsS B Hunter and to chil-
dren

¬

J A Kennedy and wife
Mrs J S Kimball R F Lange
C J McCarthy and three children F
E Nichols W H Rice and wife Mrs
M S Rice Miss A Rose I Rubens
tein H A RubsoI G Sieber and wife
Andrew Jackson Smith and wife
Isaac E Thalman E J Vawter Miss
Helen Wilder

Dress Goods at less than half
the price at Sachs

Choice Selection

All Shades

V
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For Vork

For That Tired Fooling

That steals over you as tho days
work is over theres nothing olso

so good as a glaBS of

RAINIERBEER ItiBthotouio you

ueod beats all tho medicine you can
takobringsou a sound and
healthy sleep and makes one feel liko
a new porson On tap or in bottles
at tho Critoriou Saloon Phono 783

Oamnrinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
and California Oystortin and shell
Gamo In Season Fruits and Vege-
tables

¬

Fino Olive Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Telephone 378

For Mon Only

Women are requested not to read
tho following If a man wants to
be woll dressed ho should look at
those new suitings at L B Kerrs
before buying

TRESPASS NOTICE

ALL PERSONS IODND TltEBIASS
upon tho lands of Latiniunoko

Kcaalll Hnhnkea Wahllmli and Hann
kRoo as well as nil other lands under the
control of tho Pioneer Mill Co Ltd in
Lshalna Maui will be prosecuted to the
fnllcst extont of tho law

L AHLDOItN
1031 8t ManaRor

MEETING NOTICE

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Waimanalo hugnr Company will take
lace at tho office of its Agents on MON ¬

DAY tho 31st instant nt I00 a m
H M WHITNEY JU

Secrotary
Honoluln Oet201893 10U H

MEETING NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Olowala Company will taVo plnco at

thoOtflcoof its Agents on MONDAY tho
31st instant at 11 oclock a m

W M UIFFAKD
Secretary

Honolulu Oct 20 1808 103Wt
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TO LET
3 llOOM COTTAGE AT AVAIKIKI
in rear of Mrs J Lemon Innuiro

of
loin tr

M K KEOHOKALOLE
or L K McGItEW

tVHtttl

Timely

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

THE
PERFECT

In all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil rolios for a good crop Wo
carry all kindB of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation

A3STD

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly prido ourselves
These are in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within the last three weeks wo have
sold a number of the large plows to
take the placo of plows from other
firms which had beou returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

ThH Hawaiian Harawars Co lK

2Grt Fort Stiucet

LIVE AND LEAR

a
c n
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ft
All Sizes All Prices -
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Other In
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Lisle and Wool
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The longer we the more we
LEARN but you have to but

time to LEARN that you buy
Dry at the at our
store

we call our attention to
the following

Goods

Ribbons

ATTVT

Fancy

refreshing

refreshing

Topics

PLOWS

LIVE
LIVE

Goods right prices

Mess

Breaking

short

Tjiis week

LOVES

Okgandibs
Latest Designs

K Corsets- -

Makes Variety

Dimities
Figured Striped

Stockings
Cotton
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